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Introduction
The freight transport industry constitutes a major enabling factor for most economic and social activities taking place in the world. Global changes and environmental issues have come into agenda. The freight transport is now seen as a green logistics concept involving green transport modes. We are witnesses of an explosive growth of freight moving around the world. Globalization and integration have contributed to significant changes in the way we have lived. New mobility patterns are observed. Population in the cities is on the increase.
Modern society has been tackling negative impacts on living conditions such as congestions and pollutions. And it appears that these problems are not going to disappear any time soon.
Within the freight transport industry more efficient, reliable and environmentally-friendly freight operations are needed more than ever before if this industry is to comply with the Kyoto Protocol and other treaties, international agreements and framework conventions on climate changes and the environment.
It is believed that "Rail" will set up new "strategic, tactical and operational" concepts, policies and practice for new generation "green" freight services based on innovative logistics principles.
On the other hand, it is stated in the Freight Transport Logistics Action Plan of the European Commission (COM 2007 ) that today, training provided by universities and other institutions varies greatly in Europe. Efforts are required to focus and enhance the qualifications of logistics personnel, notably by strengthening competence in transport and to support lifelong learning.
It is expected that in the future, jobs related to rail logistics will require a higher level of skills and better qualifications. Learning is a natural skill but good sources to learn from are needed.
One recent contribution to this global need is a multilateral curriculum development study that conducted a supply-demand analysis with the purpose of developing a portfolio of courses and modules on rail freight and logistics as an epicentre of creative thinking, emerging knowledge and deep learning that is ever growing. This paper presents two surveys (for simplicity: Supply Survey and Demand Survey) recently conducted as part of a wider curriculum development project to analyse supply-demand patterns for rail freight and logistics higher education. Specifically this paper is organised as follows: Section 1 introduces the objectives of the study and discusses the methodology employed. Section 2 elaborates on the supply survey conducted to analyse the current state of practice with educational programmes in transport and logistics in Higher Education Institutions. Section 3 presents the demand survey conducted to examine the current needs for rail logistics higher education. It should be noted that the focus of both surveys is on freight services. Section 4 is the final section of this paper and offers conclusions and future work.
Objectives and Methodology

Objectives
The main objective of this study is to analyse the supply-demand patterns of rail logistics higher education and hence understand the current needs of skills and qualifications in the sector to satisfy customer requirement and provide a service of good quality that generates healthy profits and more opportunities for business in the context of rail freight and logistics.
Methodology
The methodology employed in this study is a multi-method approach that includes a combination of activities such as state of the art/practice surveys and demand analysis, development of inventory of rail, transport and logistics curricula, courses and programmes, as well as analysis of collaborations between Academia and Industry in the sector.
More specifically a questionnaire has been developed to collect information for different levels of learning and structures of higher education such as single modules, bachelor courses, master courses, PhDs as well as programmes and patterns promoting mobility of staff and students. An online platform has been used for collection of information on existing relevant programmes in Higher Education Institutions (HSIs), where European HSIs were in focus.
The data collected has been processed and organised in clusters, such as curricula, programmes, institutions, etc which made it easier to read and analyse that data collected.
A second questionnaire has been developed to collect information for demands for rail logistics higher education. Rail freight and logistics companies have been approached for the purposes of this survey. The need for innovative learning and teaching methods in rail logistics higher education has also been researched.
Supply Survey
The objective of the Supply Survey was to analyse current educational programmes in transport and railway logistics offered in Higher Education Institutions. The survey aimed to understand if there are any gaps and issues in the existing transport and railway logisticsrelated educational programmes, which can be addressed by a new programme.
The Supply Survey has been conducted in two stages, as follows: For the purposes of the supply survey (Stage one) the questionnaire developed has been organized along key-words such as: Transport Engineering, Railway Engineering, Civil
Engineering, Freight Transport, Logistics, Economics, etc. The participants in the survey were asked to choose one or more key-words from the list, and/or add new key-words if necessary, to best describe the relevant courses and programmes offered in their institutions. Figure 1 shows courses identified as described freight transport and logistics related keywords. It should be noted that the three most popular key-words describing freight transport and logistics courses, as understood by the participants in this survey were: intermodal terminals, intermodal transport and land transport: road and railway.
The Supply Survey conducted allowed to understand educational patterns and structures of curricula in the universities of the participants. As a result of it a list of compulsory and optional courses has been developed. Compulsory and optional curses identified were grouped into 11 subject areas, as follows: Transport Engineering, Railway Engineering, Civil Based on the list developed compulsory and optional courses for a new master programme in rail freight and logistics have been identified. Table 2 shows compulsory and optional courses for a new master programme in rail freight and logistics against all freight transport and logistics related courses identified.
The selection of course for a new master programme in rail freight and logistics, as presented in Table 2 , was generally based on the frequency of their appearance in the programmes being studied.
The Supply Survey also examined whether the participating institutions in the survey:
1) cooperate with railway and logistics sectors;
2) conduct railway and logistics related research;
3) participate in any students' interchange programmes.
The results are presented in Table 3 showing that more HEIs cooperate with railway companies (about 80%) than with logistics companies (about 53%). On the other hand a great majority of the participating institutions in the Supply Survey, about 87% of the respondents stated that they conduct railway and logistics-related research and also provide opportunities for student and staff exchange, which suggests high levels of mobility in transport and logistics higher education. 
Demand Survey
The objectives of the Demand Survey were to analyse demands for rail freight and logistics higher education based on the opinions of representatives from the transport logistics sector.
More specifically the aim was:
1. to collect information about demands for experts in rail freight and logistics;
2. to analyze all expectations for staff training;
3. to assess requirements for modern rail and logistics higher education.
The Demand Survey used the online platform SuperSurvey as well. The questionnaire designed was addressed at inviting senior management of rail, transport, logistics companies to participate in the survey. 39 companies representing 17 countries responded to the call. Table 4 shows number of companies per country who participated in the survey. The respondents to the survey are mainly from consultancies, international transport companies and transport departments at universities. The ratios between large-medium-small enterprises are as follows:
 Large enterprises -36%;
 Medium-sized enterprises -26%;
 Small-sized enterprises -20%;
 Micro-sized enterprises -18%.
It should be noted that 85% of the companies that took part in the survey operate in the European Union, where 64% of the respondents being on senior management positions in their companies and 13% of the respondents being operations managers and/or executives.
The results from Demand Survey showed that rail logistics-focused companies prefer to employ staff with at least a BSc degree in planning and management positions. It has been revealed that 93% of employees in "information systems in railway and logistics" hold a BSc or an MSc degree.
68% of the companies that participated in the survey conduct regular training for their staff (Table 5 ).
Over 50% of the respondents think, however, that the current educational courses offered in rail freight and logistics in HEIs are inadequate.
It has been found that great majority of the companies, about 83%, already collaborate with higher education institutions and nearly all agree that rail freight and logistics experts should be involved in rail higher education and training. This finding confirmed the fact that universities do collaborate with industry as revealed in Supply Survey as well.
Over 60% of the companies agreed that the key areas, as shown in Table 5 , where performance could be improved via staff training are:
 management of internal logistic processes;
 technology and management of rail freight;
 information systems in railway and logistics and supply chain management. Regarding staff training needs about 66% of the respondents agreed that MSc programme in rail freight and logistics is needed, where the three most needed courses within such an MSc have been identified to be:
 railway management operations (82%);  intermodal transport (81%);  logistics (88%).
When investigating most appropriate forms and duration of rail freight and logistics education for employees the companies have not shown single preference. Table 6 shows that opinions are split between evening (12%), part-time (18%), full-time (15% -4 semesters, 6% -3 semesters), distance learning (12%) and block learning (12%).
The most effective collaboration between companies and HEIs is experienced where providing guest speakers from industry to deliver university lectures (80%), but also offering scholarships (57%) and working closely with student career services (58%). Next, it has been revealed that a relatively small number of companies cooperate in research projects (19%) and or fund university research (4%). The expectations from the respondents are to prepare and deliver courses covering the whole spectrum of rail and logistics-associated activities including management, finance, training, personnel and IT. Moreover, the emphasis should be put on commercial, operational and managerial aspects, which is expected to have a positive impact on the rail logistics performance and productivity. It is also advised that the universities use all expertise available to offer short courses of specific nature to encourage lifelong learning amongst rail logistics employees. 
Conclusion
Both surveys conducted for the purposes of this research provided useful information about the current practice of supply and demand for rail freight and logistics higher education. The
HEIs involved in this research have shown that a spectrum of rail, freight transport and logistics related courses and programmes exist, where collaborations with rail logisticsfocused companies are present.
The companies that participated in this research, however, have recognised a strong need for a more specific staff training that offers and promotes operations management skills expected to impact positively the company performance.
Future work will be based on analysing the information obtained within this research and will include the development of a new masters' programme in rail freight and logistics employing an innovative multidisciplinary approach promoting mobility of staff and students. The programme will also be equipped with curriculum modelling tools, facilitating its management on a day-to-day basis.
